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The .pcial elecUon for Congressman in the

Eiihth district of Ohio roult is great Dem-

ocratic victory, notwithstanding tha election of

General Beetty. the Radical candidate. Hi

predecessor, Hamilton (Republican), carried

the dUtrlct in 1866 by a majority of 4SS8 Tote..

Beatty, elected to fill the vacenoy, new carries

this eiUeme radical diitriot by only WOO ma-

jority. Hamilton, it will be remembered, wa

killed recently by hi maniac .on.

The discussion now gotoi on in the Senate

on the Reconstruction bill it regarded aa onen-i- ri

the Presidential cam rain.
The Radical! bare been forced to the

that their policy of confiscating the

land, granted to Southern railroad, wa nr

to the South at the expeme of Northern

capital In those roadi.

It ii thought the V. 8. Supreme Court will

decide in the New Orleans foundery cue that

property can no longer b tailed after the ccs- -

tation of actual war,

General Carlin, Bureau Agent for Tennea.ee, J

In hi, report t General Howard of the condi

tion of thi Statesay I In the cotton growing

di.tricU. the colored people will .offer to om

xtent. But. Gen. C. ay. U will prove a use-f-

lesson, a nothing but actual suffering will

appeal o forcibly and effectually to their rea-

son, and impre. on their mind, the necessity

of economy nd prudent living. H oppoe

the proposition for the Government to loan

money to planter., taking a lien on theirerop.,

and ay It will never be paid.

Tli. Vui and Mean Committee will put

th entire schedule of article, of home Indu.try

on the free list
The President ha. again refu.ed an applica-

tion to pardon the perjured Conover, alia

Dunham. Some greater acoundrel than he

are urging and anxlou. for it.

It I. ascertained that a joint resolution will

be repottod rescinding Grant', order to discon-

tinue tbe Froedmeu's Bureau In Tennessee and

Kentucky.

A resolution of the Colorado Legislature

praying admission at a State was referred to

theCommitteo on Territories.

Artiole 98 of the new Louisiana constitution,

as adopted by the convention, disfranchises all

who are convicted of treason, forgery, bribery,

or crimes punishable by imprisonment or hard

labor, paupers and persons under Interdiction,

and all loador. or officers of guerrilla bands.

There Is a clean sweep until January, 1878, of

all rebel civil or military officers. On the pas-

sage, the colored voters were divided--20 to 20.

Article 99 requires officers elected to war
they will not agroe to deprive any person of

' any political or civil right on account of race

or color. Artioles 100 require two witnesses to

treason, oroonfesaion In open court

The Louisiana Commlisioner of ihe Freed-men- 's

Bureau ha prescribed regulations for

furnishing supplies to planters monthly, taking

a lien on the crops. Subsistence for the help-

less gratuitous.

In the Mississippi Convention a committee

reported a petition to Congress to enable the

Bureau to .upply the actual necessities of oiti-ae- nf

without regard to color-act- ual want being

anticipated before another crop come in.

Barry (Radical) aid the proposition for

tbe delegate fromeconomy came mostly from

Marshall county i one of .them (Townsend)

being great at finding out Healings, a those

conversant with villalnie usually are. sy

mde a point of order. B.rry re-

plied the charge of rascality had been made,

and be was prepared here and elsewhere to

defend himself. Demmingway responded that

if Barry would clear himself of the charges of

forgery and ravishing, he would meet him a

gentlemen met-u- ntll then be would eontent

himself with the announcement of hi readl- -

ners to defend himself against the attack of

dogs that infest th highway.

Th bill for th sale ef the Iron-cla- ha.

pasted the Senate ; excepting nineteen vessels.

however, from IU operation, and leaving thirty--

fix to be sold.

An amendment was notified to the bill eon

cerning the rights of Americans abroad, atrik--

ing out the elauae authorising retaliation by

.k. Pr..H.nt and insaiting it shall be

deemed just eaute of war."

The bill for the Issuance of an additional
ffli.OuO.OiO of greenback

printed.
In th Arkansa menagerie a resolution is

' under dieew.oa forbidding th aolemniiatioa

of wiarriaf e between whiU aad black person

- by any civil or ecclesiastical officer. Th ma-

jority kcdi to favor lu One Brook wa for

Yreedem la the broadest sense, Hesaidtbatif

his daughter wiihedto fall into thtarms of tie
grosseot negro, a victim U hi. biandi.hi-en- U

aad Under entraatie. of love, be would never

legislate ag.it.it herrighUof conjugal enjoy-se- nt

by a matrimonial alliance wilh her ed

Saeb.. but leave it entirely to her own

ta.t and jaJgaent.
Ory (negro, moved U amend by making U.

eobabiting wilh a negro woman by while mat

punUh.ble with death. The darkle, are down

on such eontauilnaUoa with " mean white. "

The Florida Convention It devising war.

and mean, to pay IU eipente.. A re.oluUoa

requiring the State Treaaurer to bold all i

money. .ubjeet to lu order. and another to Imu

Stile scrip Introduced. Another prohibiting

dUtlnctlon o rceount of eolor by eommon

carrier. General Meaie Instructed lb Con-

vention to levy a direot Ui and premUed the

enfomement If neotaaary.

Th Democratic Michigan paper, urge a

Bute Convention on th Ith of March BeiU

The South Carolina Conrentlon hai a resolu- -

tion to purohaM for actual aetUera all land,

forced on th market, and praying Conires to

grant the cotton tax, $303,000. to pureha.e land

to be told to the poor. An ordinance for ex- -

peaie. tax to 175,000 paa.ed. The proprietor

and editor, of the Charleston ittrcury wr x.

eluded.

Th Geoigia Conrentlon add. to th Bill of

RighU that taxation .ball be ad talortm and

uniform.

In the Raleigh (North Carolina) Contention

an ordinance wat reported removing ui
jurif diction of SUte eourU In all matter ef

debt, and tu.pending judgment, elocution.,

etc., for all debt treated before May, 18M,

until July, 1869. and atk. Cinby to enforoe It
Train telegraph ha haa bad aa Immena

oration, earned on th .boulder of the people,

.hall .tump Ireland, and Derby quake., but

dire not atop me.

A lire at Chicago last night reach c a loss of

$2,0OO,OM- -th largeft ever known there.

The Handwriting; on (be Wall.
If the politicians at Washington wore

not men ao much like the Tennessee
legislators as to be almost without hope

nf hit dnairable nolitical future, it might

not be unserviceable to suggest Ao them

a consideration ot the eHecis oi tneir un-

constitutional precedents when parties
have changed and other men than them-

selves come into power. Reverse the

itnation it Is not impossible, but rather
extremely probable and imminent and

'bat then? Suppose the democrats

come to the control of public affairs; will
they not then have all tbe encouragement

and countenance possible for acts of

further usurpation and oppression of

their late antagonists? What can they

b, if tbey would, which will not find its
mole prototype and precedent in their
'iadictive and radical doings "outside

of the Constitution ?" Would they then

ask the protection which that instrument,
once sacred to tbe American people,
formerly gave T Or would they consent to

their present axiom that the surest mark

of a traitor is to find a man who prates
of the Constitution? Aie they so abso

lutely assured of the stability of an ever
changing and varying popular rote that
they have no misgivings lest the tables

may be turned on them, and their own ,

ox happen to be the one that is gored? I

Arethev so perfectly assured of the per I

manence of their own place and power

that they can afferd perpetually to play

the tyrant, and laugh at the " safeguards

of the Constitution, which were en

acted bv their fathers on fleeing from op

pression, and in the name of liberty ? If
these men in place will not be warned,
nt least let their constituents read tbe
handwriting which is on the wall. The

men who are engaged in desecrating tbe

Constitution have a fearful account to
answer, and fearfully will they render it
Thev will tot escape the ostracism which,

at the very least, they so well deserve.

Thev will have their reward. In the de

bate on the reconstruction bill, and re

ferring to reactionary movements in
Ohio and New Jersey, Mr. Brooksof
New York, said :

Thaan nrnrpd I n ITU in OhlO and New
Jersey are but the beginning of the revo
lution which has already maae us ap-

pearance elsewhere, and the prerogatives
and powers which the majority in this
Rouse is now assuming in tbe most rev-

olutionary manner, we intend to make
,i nf t iinrin all these revolutionary

and violent proceedings. So the honor
able gentleman trom saassacnuseits
might as well make up his mind now to
see tbe beginning of this great reaction
ary movement. Vi ao not intend to ae--

...mi, nf tha Rnntb nf tba'ir
iberty ; we intend to allow them a five-fift-

representation, not a three-fifth-

one, which the negroes in tbe North are
haviDg. But we do not intend to allow,
so far as we can help it, tbe people

( l,o Mnrik In ha hrniicht into neirro
copartnership in the Government on tbe
floor ot tins House, or 10 do ruiea oy
hlank minorities, by rotten borough
negro constituencies in the South. We

do not intend to be ruled by any sucn
p.n...nmanl Da that and nil thn nro- -

cesses of legislation by which that has
been reached, or is to De reacnea

tha Stnta l.ef islatures. BS in
Ohio through State action, as in New

through ou.uuu popular major- -Jersey
. i . . . . - Jry, as in nij own oih.ip, iu uw iuwcmc.... .... m inn nnn if this House iroes

on with these proceedings we intend to
DOdO luem an. 1 repeeu eerjuiiun wuivii
has been done is to be undone. The
voice of the people is no longer
heard in whispers, but in the loud roar
n ,ha whirlwind rominff from all Parts
of tie country, and it will sooner or later
unseat a large majority oi loose wuo now

Ano,irtiia tha mninritv nn this floor.

putting in their places the Democracy of
the country, u mesiaiiBuc.ui eiccnuuo
..a ..iminfil avan. now it will be found
that a large majority of members on this
side of the House nom tneir seaia nero

-- r.ic k.ra nn than hills who DO longer
represent their constituencies, but are
acting in enure acnance vi iuo ycuyic
who aent them here

with reference to the bill U abolish
tl,a Sunreme Court Mr- - Brooks also

further said :

You may overthrow Andrew Johnson,
nr. mav daairnv tha Executive. VOn

may turn the whole States into lisytis,
Jamaicas aad Africas, but when yon
throw yourself against that bulwark of
the Constitution, your puny arm win
ahake and quiver, and bo blasted in th

hrt blow you strike agnnst u.

Grmwt the l)lctr
It is rumored that Grant like Caesar

and Richard, is coy about accepting tbe

position of Dictator over ten States
that he says nay, and disapprove ao

much of the Reconstruction scheme.

Ilia opposition, if real and in true
earnest, on the ground of any doubt of
the power and right of th Usurping
Rump, would defeat it to far a bis ap

nointment U concerned. But bit oppo- -

-i- ll not so to that length, will be
IVIWH " w

mere modealy, and will bare, no effect

nn the vote. And Grant, being a can

didate for President, will thus elect him

self, so far is the vote of tea States goes,

which can only b cast under and ac

cording to hit direction. Here is cer--

tainlr room for coyness. It was once

thought so disreputable for candidate

far a hlirh office to vote for bimself that
candidates were accustomed to cast their
votes for their antagonists. But, if
General Grant aocepU the place of

Southern Dictator, he will cast not only

bis own vote, but also that of twelve

millions of people for himself. So we

progress. Would it not be better for

Congress to inoluda all the States in this

bill, and so save the expense and trouble

of an election altogether ? If there is

any legal or moral reason in tbe way of
one mora than the other, we are not

sharp enough to sea what it is.

That Gnant would shrink from either

because of any convictions of hit judg-

ment or scrnples of conscience, we do not

hnliave. A man who would indorse Bur--

bridge, Sheridan and Stanton, skulk from

the post at the War department in which

he was placed by bis superior officer,

ignore that officer and obey Congress,

mmmunicatinir directly with it, and

break faith with tbe President by deciev
ins him as to the moment of bis surrender

of his post, as he has done, will not

stickle at anything which the usurping
Rnmn mav demand of him. especially

when the design is withal to make his

own little self creat There have been

some kings of about bis calibre whose

names are now obliterated from tbe
memory of men. But they doubtless

luxuriated briefly in wearing their crowns.

AndGiant will nndoubtedlymake the most

oi his. Between him and tbe President
the rupture is evident and caanot be

healed. The denouement cannot be dis-

tant. Congress and Grant or tbe Consti-

tution will triumph before another

Presidential election. If the latter, long

lire tbe publio liberty. If tbe former,

long live Ulysses the Silent

Iron Mountain Railroad.
Aa to the seizure by Gov. Fletcher, of

Missouri, of tbe Iron Mountain railroad,
it is utterly denied that Thomas Allen,

representing the purchasers, bad for-

feited his right to hold it by

with conditions which failing au

thorized the seizure. The purchasers

were bound to expend $500,000 in work

on the road within the year ending Jan-

uary 12, 1868, and to make an annual

statement of expenditures, both of which

conditions were complied with. There

were no other conditions. By the act

requiring the expenditure it was provided

(nig would entitle me purcuaeera vu mi

extension of the time of payment'of the
r rat instalment of purchase money nntil

two years after maturity of tbe last in

stalment And thus tbe debt, for which

the road was seized, was not due. We

gather these facts from the St. Louis Re

rtublican. which also states that Mr. Al

len and his associates have expended

twelve hundred thousand dollars on tbe

road of their private means, and so far

without return of any portion. And the

only pretext stated for tbe seizure is some

little deviations from tbe proposed line of

the road-bed- , charges made tor treignt
and passengers, that one of the officers

is an unrepentant rebel, and matters of

like irrelevancy and unimportance. A

more outrageous and inexcusable injus

tice was never perpetrated. It is the
taking of private property by force and

without compensation, and nothing less
than downright robbery. If such prac

tices can be tolerated in Missouri we in

vite capitalists to Brownlow's dominions,

who, though altogether a tyrant, is too

honest to steal.

The new plan for providing the means
of paying the immediate expenses of tbe
city government, published yesterday in
handbill form, strikes us as about tbe
beBt which can he adopted, if generally
consented to and acted on accordingly.

If the banks will pledge themselves to
receive at par, in payment of debts, the

city notes, proposed to be issued to an
amount not exceeding $15,000 per

month, that will secure confidence, and

thev will be taken freely by the mer

chants, marketmen, and the whole peo

ple. And if the proposed system of
economical retrenchment is at once

adopted as promised, the notes will be

really good, and rest on a solid founda-

tion, which will be tbe sufficient warrant
for the public confidence. The property
of the city is bonnd, and there is no good

reason why its notes should not be al

ways as good as those of private individ

uals. There is no danger about ulti

mate solvency, and, if necessary, these
new issues may be made preferred

claims and provided for by a special tax,

or tbe proceeds or sales of city property

be thus appropriated, or both. It will,

besides, have good effect in giving nsa
little additional currency, which, indeed,
we so greatly need.

Democsutic organization should be no
longer delayed in this quarter. We are
behind, time now. and behind tbe neces

sity of the hour. In all our surrounding
Southern States the organization are
being perfected. There is no room for
argument a to tbe propriety and im
portance. The great Democratic party
of the Union will save the liberty of the

country, if it has not already found its

crave. And no other human means can

save it. Let us then, who would make

no a good record, whether impotent or

strong, able to do much or little, have a

part in tbe great victory, and at least

bow to the world that we stand gloriously

with the conauered or unconquerable

aioHT. Lotus have an organization for

this city and county and Weiterw Dis

trict at once under th DsHocaaric
Baxxta, which will float next November

from th Capitol Don of th Union, the

insignia of Constitutional Liberty.

Wbili the President refutes to recog-

nize Stanton, Secretary McCulloch has

also issued an order to the same effect
Tbe President is now thought to be

stiffening in the backbone. One of our
citizens just from Washington thinks he

means to stand up. Some think coll-

ision imminent Once before wt re-

ported a conversation of Mr. Johnson,
in whioh ho said " if Tennessee wants a
convention sbo shall havo it" A later
telegram represent him as saying "Ten-nnase- a

matters must be set right" We

hop his friends who have believed the

President had backbone sufhoient to

stand np will prove right Better late

than never.

BY ."TELEGRAPH.
Lateat to Noon To-Du- y

Latest Washington Intelligence

Another Veto Foreshadowed

The Troubles In Georgia

Virginia Convention Quarrel

Fatal Eruption or Vesurlns

N.York and Liverpool Markets

NEW tORK.
Gold and Cotton Reports.

Special to th Pdblio Lidgsb.
New Yore, January 30, 12 m. Gold

opened at 140; at 10:20 a,m. it was at
140 ; at 11 a.m. it was 140, and is now

at 140.
Tb cotton market is firm and the de

mand moderate.
Exchange is steady.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool. January 30. Cotton ac

tive ; estimated sales 8000 bales ;

uplands, 77id; Orleans, 88d.
Naples, January 29. The eruption ot

Mount Vesuvius terminated in a very

fatal catastrophe yesterday. The head

of Mount Vesuvius lying right opposite

tbe gate of Caspello, which makes one

of the fortifications of this city, situated

between the Royal Palace and the se-a-
fell tumbling outward, detached a por-

tion, buried several bouses in tbe vicin-

ity and overwhelmed carriages and other

conveyances passing on the highway at
the moment The scene is one of mel

ancholy and ruin. The road running in

the neighborhood of the volcano is filled

with rocks and earth, which formed a
part of the mountain. This extraordi-
nary event has been attended with con

siderable loss of life, but the number of

persons killed has not been ascertained.
CoPENHAQAJf, January 30. In the up

per House at Rigsdadt, the treaty for tbe

sale of the Danish West India islands

was unanimously ratified.

Berlin. January 30. Carl Schurz
visited Bismarck yesterday.

Florence, January 30. The Umta,
Catholic newspaper, says that a special

agent from the President of she United

States has arrived at Rome on a secret
mission to the Pope, aad he will be sup

ported by Admiral Farragut, whose fleet
is hourly expected at Naples. Farra
gut' s arrival in Rome is expected coon.

The character of the mission is not

known.

PITTSBURG.
Pittsburg, January 30. River falling,

with four feet in the channel. Weather

clear. Thermometer, 9.

KICIIMOXD.

Richmond, January 30. The Conven

tion adopted a resolution asking General
Schofield to allow voters to register

where tbey reside at the time of the

election. A member said tbe resolution

was quite unnecessary, as General

Schofield would soon issue an order

for a new registration. During tbe

debate some Conservative used the

words " that infernal tyrant, Congress."

Some confusion followed, several mem-

bers claiming that tbe words were disor

derly. The question was Jeft unsettled
by the order of tbe day coming up. A

member demanded the expulsion of the

reporter of tbe Dispatch, on account of a

statement in that paper not carried.

In the afternoon session there was much

excitement on th Republican side,

caused by one member calling another a

damned liar. Chairs were caught up,

but by the interposition of some of the

members the difficulty was stopped.

Apart from this interruption the day was

spent in discussing the subject of taxa
tion.

WASIIItfGTO.Y.

New Yore. January 30. A Washing

ton special says it is reported, and pretty
generally believed, that the President has

determined to veto tbe bill suspending a

further contraction of the currency, on

the ground of a wide departure from the

road to specie payment, and is an advo

cate of a speedy resamplicn of specie
payment He cannot give bis con-

sent to it He believes it would be

highly injurious to the welfare of tb

coantry at larg for tb bill to becom a

law.
Jndire Black relumed to the vityi and

had a consnltation with Gov. Jenkins, of

Georee. The Judge is engaged in pre

paring a legal paper, to be presented to

tha Supreme Court in a few day, asking

aa injunction upon General Meade, to

deter bim from illegally appropriating
th funds and railroads of Ueorgia,
General Mad. it i generally ex

pected, will defend his court upon tb

ground that th act of Congrets author-

ised him to mak och uses of th Stat
property as he may e fit this being

th test of th constitutionality of th

preaent yteot of government ia th --

repress-dled States, and will determio

many other similar instances of Irregu-

larities (uoident o military administra-

tion in the South.
Tb Nw York WorlJi Washington

spsoial says that tbe Com mi tie on Way

and Means decided not to rduc tbe

whiskey tax.
Last evening, at a privat gathering

of both political partial, on of the

Juatioes of tha Supreme Court spoks

very freely conoerning th reconstruction

measure of Congress, and declared, in

tbe most positive trms, that they were all

unconstitutional and th court would be

sur to pronounce them so. Some of

his friends near him suggested that it

was quite indiscreet for him to speak so

positively, when he at one repeated bis

words in a more amphatio manner.

Th Tribune'i Washington special

dispatch states that the Appropriation

Committee will bring in appropriations

to th amount of $160,000,000.
Minister Washburn is on bis way home

from Paraguay.
The Senate Judiciary Committee will

not act on the Supreme Court bill for

some time.
(

lAWLESSNESS IN MISSISSIPPI.

Men Ambunlied and Killed v

Negro Stock Thieves.

The Clarion contains the following

particulars of an affair already alluded

to by telegraph :

It iciorv , Jisria Co., Miss., January 26.

Editor Clarion: On last night, near
Mr. Dennis', an awful murder was com-

mitted on both E. R. Dennis and Dan
Dennis. The circumslances, so far as I
have learned, are as follows:

Mr. Dennis had discovered that Prince
Dyess, a freedman, bad killed some of
his hogs, and bad obtained a bench war-

rant for his arrest. He also got an off-

icer to go home with him for tbe purpose
of having Dyess arrested. Supposing
that tbe negro Dyess, by the as-

sistance of other negroes, would de-

fend himself, the officer summoned a
posse of men to assist him, and the
Messrs. Dennis were with them.
They proceeded to Dyess' house, and
not finding him there, they went to his
brother's house, where tbey also failed
to find him. Tbey tben gave up tbe
search, aud were reurning to Mr. Den-

nis', when they were attacked by old
John Dyess, Prince Dyess, 8qnny Dyess
and several others, who were in ambush.
Several shots were fired. Ed.i and Dan.
Dennis were killed on the spot, and Mr.

BeDj. Griffia received a shot in the leg,
breaking the bone. D- - D. Gibson re-

ceived a full charge of small shot in the
left shoulder and a ball in the back of the
bead; Jonas Nelson was wounded with
small shot in the arm. Sim Perry, Jack
Horn, Rus. Gibson and Mr. Heath, all
escaped without' injury. Old John
Dyess was wounded in tbe breast, but
not mortally. This all took place about
three o'clock in tbe night. The mur-
derers after shooting Ed. and Dan. Den-

nis, then beat them with the butts of
their guns. Sim Perry, after the ne-

groes left, managed to get Messrs. Gib-

son and Griffin to Mr. Dennis' house.
The others made their escape to differ-

ent places in the neighborhood as best
they could. For want of assistance the
dead were not cared for until this morn-
ing.

Tbe news spread over the country this
morning very rapidly, and great excite-
ment prevailed. Men pushed forward
from every direction to the place of mur-

der, for the purpose of assisting in ar-

resting the murderers if possible. A
squad of ten or fifteen from.

having learned that the
murderers were all at old John
Dyess' house, tbey proceeded there, and
on arriving there they were fired on by
tbe murderers, wouoding Mr. Lyle mor-

tally, and two others slightly, and killing
one horse. Old John Dyess and Tom
Gentry are all that have been capture;!.

T. J. D.

Th Late Charles Kean.

Charles John Kean was born at Water-for- d,

England, in 1811, and was the only
surviving son of Edmund Kean. After
a short course at a preparatory school,
he was sent to Eton, but at sixteen was
taken from college. He accepted an en-

gagement for three years at Drury Lane
Theater, appearing for tbe first time on
the 1st of October, 1827, as Toting Nor--

in Home's tragedy of " Douglas."
In October, 1829, his acting was for the
first time favorably noticed by the Lon-

don press, ho having played Romeo, at
the Haymarket, to Miss F. II. Kelley's
Juliet In September, 1830. he appeared
in New York as litcnara ill. tie was

and remained several years, Returning
to England at the age ef twenty-tw- o with
an established reputation. The father
and son appeared only once together at
tit a Pnvant ftardan Tbifl M nn tha
28th

.
of March, 1833, as Othello

.
and Iago,

n j r n T m
to me jucsaemona m juibs cueu xrve.
In 1839 be again visited America, and,
in 1842, married Miss Ellen Tree in Dub-

lin, with whom, in 1845, he paid us a., . . ,1 1 w V ' -tnira vibh. iur. ana mrs. jvuhu bkhiii
came to tbe United States about three
vaara arm. and rilavad a aariea of farewell
engagements in all our principal cities.
llis nealin was men ieeDie, ana auer nis
return to England he appeared but n,

nnnn tha atAira. Hia wife, who ia
still alive, is seven years older than her
late nusoana.

A tew days since a little son ef Mr.
Bean, who resides near tbis city, alter a
severe illness, died to all appearance.
Two young ladies and a servant volun-
teered to keep watch during the night
At about twelve o clock the servant was
noticed to be asleep, when oue of the
you nt ladies pricked her with a pin.
whicb caused her to suddenly jump and
scream. This aroused the supposed dead
child, alarming the inmates of the room
greatly. Upon examination it was found
that tbe child was growing warm, and in
a s.iort time it was running about Al
trdeen (Mitt.) Examiner. -

Tbe oldest wooden home in the United
States is the MMinot House" i a Dor-

chester, Mass- - It was built in 1633, and
rent y for tS6 a year. It was the
headquarters of Gen. Washington, for a
season, during th revolution, and was
one defended by Mrs. Minot alone when
attacked by Indiaaa.

A OriNCT (III.) heiress, forced to marrv
gainst her will, has ran away from her

hutbaed, aad been found dancg in a
ballet at Nashville, Tenn.

Mabio is not sacceding at St Peters
buro His receplioa was coll as the
climate.

Itis generally believed in Italy that

afirr Garibaldi's di'atb the mantle of lb

great agitator will not fall upon the

boulder of either of his sons, but upon

those of Col. Acerbl,a mosttahing and

able officer, to whom his men aro pas-

sionately attached.

Illinois sent 177,028 head of cattl to

th New York market last year nearly
two-thir- d of all th oattl furnished .

. .. - -- J!

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW MEMPHIS THEATER.

TiMiM and Manacar,... W, 0. TMOMran',
Hta Manasr,.....' 8ilt II. Fbanih.
Tramurar, t ....C. 1). 6tiuu

MGVOR l.OTTI'S
GRAND OPEU A..
Tbamday EvoniBsr, January SO, 10,
Will b pntfd Carl Maria Von WaWj

wivA aiwiaiMilar In four
.HMMHIKTI, MAKlKtKFPh,01
in h.rsraat lol.ai Aalbi

Inhar lovely Part M Anehani FRANZ
IHMMKRa. Max I J08BPI1 UNLICU
In his unrivalei as Caspar I W., ato.

FRIDAY EVENING- -! AG IC FLUTE
MONDAY KV.NTVO. Kahm.nr -- For Fir"

Right VniVi .. a.i ."

WANTED Fifty Youns tsdlw. Apply b.
twaen 1 and 2 o clock p.m. at tho Theater.

Irleeo of Admiwtlon I

General Admission,.....-.....-- ..
Kxtra lor Ke.erved Beat -
Family Clrol
Uftt Cr.V' . 4...M.aaa. afD

Rwprrei Fentt mur b nbtnlnerl at
KATZKNBACU'8 MUSlCSTuRK,S17 Main
lrt. rmco uny, nntjr w m m. -

GRAKD AMATEUR CONCERT,

or

Yocal and Instrumental MnfMc,

Under th auspito of th

Ladles of the Episcopal Church,

Of Memphis, will le given on

Thursday Evening;, January 80, 1868,

AT THK

GREENLAW OPERA HOUSE,

?'or the benefit of

St. Mary's Churoh.
MONO THE BHILJ.IANT ARTISTOA and Amateurs, who have kindly volun

teered to itilHl, are
hjTm triTSTiKfl Mr. LFO WHKAT.
Mrs". l)ON KfJAK. Mr. &; BATZK y
Mrs. J AUU15L. Jir. uiji'on
Miss BRADFORD. Mr. WTNCKI.ER,
Miss RUDOLPH. Mr.BYFERT.
Misa NICHOLSON. Mr. FARMER,

Mr. WILKINSON,,
And th GERMAN .QUARTETTE CLUB.

Conoert to commence at 8 o clock.
CI no. Children half Price.

Tinkati can be had at the Musio and
T lIBonk Stores. "2

VARIETIES THEATER,

Cor. Main and Washington Street.

CHAS. H. H. BROOM, Lessee and Proprietor.

An Array of Talent TTnequnled In tbe
soumweai i

Mile. AUOUSTA LAMERKATTX,
Alisse tn.Lir.xn uv r.itc.

MIL WHORTON.
flraml ftallat nf Twalva Reantiful Ynuna

Ladies, undor thedireotion of Mile. AUGUSTA
LAM KKKAUX, the fairy Queen.
JOUJHNY HART. . -

TONY BENTON.
DELAWARE BOYS

Wanted 20 Ballet Girls.
Admission. 50 oent : Private Bores. $5 00.
aVr- f- Iinnra nnen at 6i o'clock; Performance

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

T)Y VIRTUK OF A DKED OF TRUST. EX- -
XJ eenrea oy moiniB jviunosuy. aim iu ,uinu
a'.Ai nf a riVcraa nf the Chanoerv Court of Mem
phis. I will proceed to sell, in front of the
Ureenlaw Opera uouse, on

Monday, the Second Day of March,

ISfifl, between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock,
the following lot of land, situated in the city of
Memphis, Bhelhy county. Tenn., and bounded
as follows : Beirinninratastake 44H feet north
of the north line of Brown's avenue, on the
west side of Causey street 3754 foet to a fence,
the northern boundary of said lot: thence
westwardly and paa!lel with Brown's avenue
to the canter of Bayou (Jaynso: thence with
Bayou Gayoso southwardly to within 44!4 feet
of Brown's avenue; thence eastwaMly on a
parallel line with Brown's avenue to the heuin-nin- g.

Bai t deed of trust was made tn James
II. Cochran, tru-to- for the benefit of John F.
Mills, and to secure a dcht therein mentioned,
and was filed for regi'trntion on the 25th Janu-
ary, 1867, and duly registered in Ihe Register'
office of Shelby county, Tennessee. The said
.lames II. Cnchrnn having resigned as trustee,
I wit. appointed trustee in hi. place, by decree
of Chancery Court of Memphis, r,d as such
triutee, will sell the said lot of land and prem-
ises; and will convey only as trustee, ant the
title is believed to be good. This Wh Janu-
ary 1868. J. r. CARU7.IIERS.

151 TruKtee.

NOTICE.
TO HEIRS AND CREDITORS OF R. J.

Logan, deoeaaed: I will aiiply, t. the
March term nf the County Cor.rt of 6h.lby
county, for Letters of Admiqia'.ration on the
estate nf the taid R. J. Logan.

onw-K- il K. R. FRIUKE.

ST. MAK I TS SCHOOL,

MRS. M. R.POPE, PRINCIPAL. POPLAR
east nf Orleans. Tb new aession

begin, Fehroary lid . INK 127

DRS. P1TJIAW ab IIOPSOW

HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE TO
corner nf Third anil Cnnrt

streets the old Provost Marshal's office. 1.11

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,

DIRECT FROM NEW TORK.

PERMANENT ARRANGEMENT!

w KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Choica Goihen Burter. received direct

from New York, wbolatale and retail.

aLo,
Kew York Factory Cheeao,
l'onma; America Clieeae,
Pino Apple Cheeae,

And a general astertment of Staple and Fancy
Urveerie. suited to u family trade.

SPICEB, AXDERAOX at CO.
SC Main Street. 12

QlfJ REWARD. STRAYKD, FROM THB

1 e'elork on Moh.I.t. tha 27th Inst., a litH
Ima-4,ra- y llora ahoat yar old. HH '
high, earriee hi. neck .trajght. ral'bed .luntiy
ea the right ai la hy .addle akirU. '' "V.??
right hip ; aa tbnaa. Ike above reward will be
pai4 lor his delivery ,

K EN5Y k PORTER.
lH--t CoraaribooalaB4Madiiwa.u.

M ISCE LLAN EQUS.

PROFrJINOQ YII.L:!IVI.l

WOULD RESPF.CTPl'LLY ANNOUNCK
la ealabliakiiha. ..n f HatUC- -

day, at l.ea Aeulawy, a remanent School fr
Ladle who wi.b to avail tlieuiaelras of this .

naaoriunity to periaot a knuwlodg of tb
jrrenen language.

viftHtea win be arraiigva ,o mil ih eonvr-llenre-

eaholarsi an t term, lor a ooursa of
nitruotion explained on explication to tha us.

dorai.neil.
lie would Inform also Gentlemen that h has

e.tabllahed N'git Olaas, at Ma room. No. 211
Main ilraet, on Alonuay. aou jnurxlaya. frntut to 10 p.m., for th purpose of ten-hin- t th
above lanruage. On Tnialyj anil Fri.laya,
IromT to 10 urn., h will give Instruction iu
tha Hnaol'h fan.uaifa.

J erm., P ler montn 1S9

PEOPLES
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE HO. IG'BiaDISOl. STREET,

MiMrniS, ... TE.VXESSEB
' I

CAPITAL STOCK, $300,000.

TAKE FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.

UITtKOTOllHt
W. B. GREENLAW, N. S. BRUCE,
C. W. OOYER. CHARLES JONES,
JAME3 ELDER, W. M. FARRINOT0N

JOHN OVERTON, J a.

OFFICKK8!
W. M. OREKNLAW, President
JAS. KLDKIt, Vioe-Presiden- t.

8. P. HKAD, Beoretarr.

8TOCKHOLUKKSI1
Nathan Adam M A Allen W II Andrews
KMApperson B Bnyliss Robert Bank
Robert lilak R C Brinkley W A Biokford
W 8 Bruce Co E W Brooks F M Cash
W H Cherry Goo A Cochran C u n n i ngham,
M K Cochran John Cubbln Wick i. Ma-- P

U Davie F S Davis lone
Drsoto Bank WJP Doyla S II Dnr.soomb
Z N Estes F. Ensley A N Edmonds
JFFrankACoF argason .WMFarringtoa
S Folwell CordesA-C- N Fontaine
Sam M Gates A Greenlaw W B Greenlaw
V7 II Goodlett R D Goodlott C W Hnyer

llarbert JHalsiead A L Harristohn WmFIIardln Wm Kenan Hill
J B Hill JnnPliill Napoleon Hill
Jno V Hodman II B no well J C Hoist A Co
RR Johnston Levi Joy 8 M Jo!e
John Johnson G D Johnson Charles Jone
PS Jones Chss KortrechtL S Lake
H T Lemon Jnn B Leach J F Mackall
J H McDavitt M 11 Martin J E Mernman
M Mageveney K Mageveney W R MiII.f
GeoMitohell J C Mills Thomas Moffet
0 B Moore J J Murphy J CNeely
McCnnibs Jt to B II JNeison J Overton. Sr
C P Morris J Overton. Jr Wm P Proudfit
H A Parte J M Provin Weo Robertson
S VKambaut K F Risk F W Bmith
J T Stratton James Steel A Vaocaro A Co
Edwin Stout Sam Tate Martin Walt
R D Ward A Co W B Waldran Weston WhiU
8 B Williamson J D William KWormley
J M White WAWillianisoa

!s2p

WHITM0RE & CO.,

Proprietors of tha

PUBLIC LEDGER

S T K A. Ml

PRINTING

No. 13 Madteon Street,

RE DAILY EXECUTING ;U.L KINMS
L of .

JOB rillNTINt

IN1A STYLE

Unapproachable In WiU Marki t

ANDZAT

THAN ALL COM I'l l 1 TORS.

Our old patron know aod.'P"rciat':. e.

abov. feats, and .11 w. k oi vtUors is lor

th.m to

GIVE UHl A 'lUlATaT

Tbe Fastest rress?rv

Newest St) Ics of Type

Large Stock or Station ry,

Together with tb larg patronage sxtead
as, reader it ia ear power te Cr indue
sent la price which ear competitor casna

afford r siJ walTMOfU: tO


